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課程大綱

教學目標:

Biological Perspective:
Be able to understand and explain the following biological content--- 
1. Pathogenesis of tachyarrhythmia.
2. The pharmacology of arrhythmic drugs.
3. The physiologic basis of cardiac hemodynamic measurement.
4. Pathogenesis and hemodynamic changes of left and right side congestive 
heart failure.
5. The pressure-volume relationship of pericardial effusion.
6. The pathogenesis of infective endocarditis, including host factors, 
microorganisms involved, portal of entry and high risk cardiac lesions.
7. The anatomy and function of pulmonary circulation and extremity venous 
system.
8. The pathophysiology of coronary artery disease.
9. The pathophysiology of renal diseases. 
10. The physiologic features of respiratory regulation and differential 
diagnosis of hypoxemia.
11. The fluid exchange and circulation of lung, heart and kidney.

Clinical Perspective:
Be able to understand and explain the following clinical content--- 
1. Differential diagnosis of tachyarrhythmia.
2. Natural course, differential diagnosis, and management of valvular heart 
diseases.
3. The causes, clinical manifestations, evaluation and management of left 
side and right side heart failure.
4. The cardinal features and associated signs and symptoms in patient with 
infectious diseases involving the heart.
5. The clinical manifestations, diagnosis, and management of diseases 
involved the pulmonary and heart vessels.
6. The importance of medical treatment in severe lung disease.
7. The clinical manifestations, diagnosis, and management of different types 
of renal diseases.

Population and Community Health Perspectives:
Be able to understand and explain the following population and community 
health issues--- 
1.  Change of epidemiology of rheumatic heart disease over the past decades.
2. The epidemiology of intra-and extrapulmonary tuberculosis infection in 
aboriginal population.
3. Changing pattern of causative microorganism in infective endocarditis.

Psychosocial and Ethical Perspective
Be able to consider the following psychosocial and ethical issues--- Discuss 
the psychological impact of a patient with a disease involving multiple 
organs.

課程範圍:

循環單元（Unit 7）是延續Unit 1的內容，提供整合性的心、肺、腎器官之基礎醫學及臨床醫學知識；在
三年級時，你們已經對基本肺臟生理、心臟生理及體液電解質之知識有基本的了解，此單元將著重心臟、肺
臟和腎臟常見的臨床疾病、致病機轉和治療方式，以教案課程深入探討心臟電氣生理、血流動力學、肺臟功
能評估和腎臟病理等內容，這些都將在單元中，引導各位進一步之學習。期望各位能經由教案內容的引導，
有系統地學習有關心、肺、腎器官的重要基礎醫學內容。

授課方式:

小班討論與大堂授課

課程進度及綱要:

第七單元「循環系統」總共有六個教案(HCP)。其內容摘要如下：

教案一【CIR-HCP01】：心臟亂跳的潘女士 (Miss Peng has irregular heart beat)
Miss Peng is a 46-year-old married woman who presented to your OPD with a 
chief complaint of exertional dyspnea for several months.



教案二【CIR-HCP02】：緊張的劉同學心悸不止 (Mr. Liu is anxious and feels 
palpitation)
Mr. Liu is a 21-year-old college student who presented to the hospital 
emergency department with a chief complaint of palpitation with chest 
discomfort for 2 hours.

教案三【CIR-HCP03】：發燒的台商 (A febrile Taiwanese business man returned from 
Mainland China)
Mr. Kao was sent to our hospital because of sudden onset of left sided 
weakness.

教案四【CIR-HCP04】：林先生的脈搏很怪異 (Mr. Lin has a peculiar pulse)
Mr. Lin was sent to our hospital because of progressive dyspnea of one week 
duration.
教案五【CIR-HCP05】：路上相逢三稜子，途中催趲馬兜鈴 (Mrs. Wang experienced 
progressive intolerance to exercise for 6 months)
Mrs. Wang was sent to our hospital because of progressive intolerance to 
exercise for 6 months.

教案六【CIR-HCP06】：林先生叫不醒了 (Mr. Lin was found unconscious this morning)
Mr. Lin was sent to the emergency room because he was found to be unconscious 
this morning.

1 2/26(一) Basics in Electrophysiology Study(Ⅱ)  李世煌 輔仁大學醫學系專任教授
新光醫院心臟內科主治醫師
2 3/5(一) CV Pathophysiology 蘇柏誠 輔仁大學醫學系副教授
3 3/7(三) Tubulointerstial disease of kidney 張宗興 輔仁大學醫學系兼任講師
新光醫院腎臟科主任
4 3/12(一) CV pharmacology (Antiarrhythmic agents) 洪啟峯 輔仁大學醫學系副教授
5 3/14(三) Nephritis and nephrotic syndrome 林秉熙 新光醫院腎臟科主治醫師
6 3/19(一) Renal pathology 蘇柏誠 輔仁大學醫學系副教授
7 3/26(一) Microcirculation and fluid exchange 馬明傑 輔仁大學醫學系助理教授

參考書籍:

1. General thoracic surgery; LoCicero, J. 1999
2. Clenn’s thoracic and cardiovascular surgery; Baue, A. E. 1995
3. Textbook of cardiovascular medicine; Topol, Eric J. 2002
4. Cardiovascular physiology; Berne, R. M. 2001
5. Pathophysiology of heart disease: a collaborative project of medical 
students and faculty; Lilly, L. S. 2003
6. ECGs made easy; Aehlert,Barbara 2002
7. Understanding heart sounds and murmurs; Tilkian, Ara 2001
8. Cardiac diagnostic tests: a guide for nurses; VanRiper, Sharon 1997
9. Cardiovascular therapeutics: a companion to braunwald’s heart disease; 
Antman, E. M. 2002
10. Heart disease: a textbook of cardiovascular medicine; Braunwald, E. 2001

評分方式:

小班學習評量成績與筆試 (按醫學系之規定)


